
 Weekday 
Service 

Opportunities 

We would love to have you 

as part of our team here at 

Lakeshore Vineyard! 

Social Events Team: Plan social events 
for LVC like potlucks and chili cook offs. 
Set up tables, set out food, help people 
with seating, and then clean up at the 
close of the event. Contact: Kim Nyland 
kimn@lakeshorevineyard.org  
 
 
Teen Ministry: Provide opportunities for 
teens to connect with each other, grow 
in their personal walk with the Lord, 
discover and develop spiritual gifts and 
passions, and serve 
others. Invest in relationships with teens. 
(One time a week, or consider providing 
a theme event for our youth where you 
plan the event and the youth leaders 
bring the teens.) Contact: Ken Thomas 
kent@lakeshorevineyard.org   
 
Women’s Ministry Team: Consider joining 
with the team providing the Tuesday 
Evening Study, the Thursday Morning 
Study, or quarterly events. (Commitment 
varies.) Contact: Lou Bagladi 
office@lakeshorevineyard.org  
 
 
Worship Team: If you are instrumentalist 
or vocalist see Matt Swier to audition for 
the worship team. There are 
opportunities to lead worship for small 
groups, Alpha, Children’s Ministry, Youth 
Ministry, Holy Spirit (Worship) Nights and 
special events. Contact: Matt Swier 
matts@lakeshorevineyard.org  
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Childcare: Provide childcare for small 
groups. Background check required. 
Compensation offered. (One time a week.) 
Contact: Heather Swier 
heathers@lakeshorevineyard.org 
 
Compassion: Visit and care for people 
recovering and the elderly. (One or more 
times a month.) Contact: Ann Merlino 
annm@lakeshorevineyard.org 
 
Enfolding: Follow up with newcomer’s to 
answer questions and invite them to small 
groups and upcoming classes. Contact: 
Jeri Howe jerih@lakeshorevineyard.org  
 
Facility/Building: Help clean, repair or work 
on projects at LVC. (Ranging from a one-
time event to weekly.) Contact: Rick Barrett 
office@lakeshorevineyard.org  
 
Food Distribution:  Help pick up and drop 
off food to stock our food pantry on the 
third Friday of the month and/or help cut 
and repackage food for freezing the third 
weekend of the month at your home so 
that it does not go to waste. Contact: 
Juanita Baker 
office@lakeshorevineyard.org 
 
Funeral Help: Serve food and show 
hospitality at funerals at LVC. (As needed.) 
Contact: Kim Nyland 
kimn@lakeshorevineyard.org 
 
Grounds: Mow and care for landscaping at 
LVC. (One time a month.)  Contact: Rick 
Barrett office@lakeshorevineyard.org  
 
 

Healing Nights: People plan and 
oversee these nights as well as 
welcome and sign attenders in, run 
sound and run power point. Also 
prayer team members are needed to 
serve on these nights. (One night a 
month.) Contact: Adam Louks 
adaml@lakeshorevineyard.org  
 
Holy Spirit (Worship) Nights: People 
plan and oversee these nights as well 
as welcome people, run sound and 
run power point. Also prayer and 
worship team members are needed to 
serve on these nights. (One night a 
month.) Contact: Adam Louks 
adaml@lakeshorevineyard.org  
 
Inner Healing: Lead people through 
Freedom Appointments or other Prayer 
Ministry Models. Training and a season 
of apprenticeship offered and 
required. (As needed.) Contact: Ann 
Merlino annm@lakeshorevineyard.org 
 
Media & Technical Team: There are a 
variety of ways to contribute to this 
team. Create Video or Power Point 
Presentations. Create images to use as 
logos and marketing of LVC ministries 
and events. Take photographs for the 
church to use during the service and 
online. Record and edit audio. Create 
invitations, posters, etc. (Can 
contribute regularly or for a particular 
project.) Contact: Jeri Howe 
jerih@lakeshorevineyard.org  
 
 

Office Volunteers: Work with the 
office team answering the phone, 
making copies, cutting and folding 
projects, etc. (Ranges from one time 
a month, to one time a week – or for 
particular projects.) Contact: Kim 
Nyland kimn@lakeshorevineyard.org 
 
Prayer Ministry: Pray with people 
during events at LVC and in the 
community. Begin to train for this 
team by completing the “Can I Pray 
for You Now?” Class. After a season 
of apprenticing with an established 
team you can be released to pray 
with a partner on the prayer team. 
(As needed... Healing Nights and Holy 
Spirit Nights are opportunities to pray 
one night a month.) Contact: Ken 
Thomas kent@lakeshorevineyard.org   
 
Preaching Team Meeting: Attend 
weekly hour-long meetings where the 
message from the previous Sunday is 
reviewed and the person presenting 
the next Sunday presents his/her plan 
for that message. This is a great 
meeting for people looking to explore 
or develop a teaching gift. (Every 
Monday that is not a holiday.) 
Contact: Ken Thomas 
kent@lakeshorevineyard.org   


